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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a Hyper-V host named Server1 that runs Windows Server
2012 R2. Server1 contains a virtual machine named VM1 that runs

Windows Server 2012 R2.
You fail to start VM1 and you suspect that the boot files on
VM1 are corrupt.
On Server1, you attach the virtual hard disk (VHD) of VM1 and
you assign the VHD a drive letter of F.
You need to repair the corrupt boot files on VM1.
What should you run?
A. bcdboot.exe c:\windows /s f:
B. bootrec.exe /scanos
C. bootrec.exe /rebuildbcd
D. bcdboot.exe f:\windows /s c:
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
Enables you to quickly set up a system partition, or to repair
the boot environment located on the system partition.
The system partition is set up by copying a simple set of Boot
Configuration Data (BCD) files to an existing empty partition.
Reference: BCDboot Command-Line Options

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following project management areas contains the
manage stakeholders process?
A. Project scope management
B. Project communication management
C. Project integration management
D. Project time management
E. Project procurement management
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an active directory domain named
Contoso.com. The domain contains a server named Server1 that
runs Windows Server 2012 R2 and has the Hyper-V server role
installed.
You have a virtual machine named VM1. VM1 has a snapshot.
You need to modify the Snapshot File Location of VM1.
What should you do First?
A. Pause VM1
B. Delete the snapshot
C. Copy the snapshot file
D. Shut down VM1
Answer: B
Explanation:
Since there is already a snapshot and you want to change the
snapshot file location you will need to delete the existing
snapshot. Then configure the snapshot and specify the location
in the process when creating the snapshot as it can then be

specified in the Hyper-V manager display.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Use the following login credentials as needed:
To enter your username, place your cursor in the Sign in box
and click on the username below.
To enter your password, place your cursor in the box and click
on the password below.
Microsoft 365 Username: [email&#160;protected]
Microsoft 365 Password: b#nqvZG*0w*4
The following information is for technical support purposes
only:
Lab instance: 10658557
You need to ensure that email stored in the Deleted Items
folder of a user named Allan Deyoung is deleted permanently
after 14 days.
You need to create a user account and mailbox for Allan
DeYoung. Allan must have a username of AllanD.
To complete this task, sign in to the Microsoft 365 admin
center.
Answer:
Explanation:
See explanation below.
Explanation
This could be two questions. However, if it is one question
with two requirements, you'll need to create the user account
and mailbox first then create a retention tag and retention
policy and apply it to the user.
To create the user account and mailbox:
* In the Microsoft 365 admin center, go to User management, and
select Add user.
* Enter the name Allan Deyoung in the First Name and Last Name
fields.
* Enter AllanD in the username field and click Next.
* Assign a Microsoft 365 license to Admin 1. This will create a
mailbox for Allan.
* Click Next.
* Click Next again.
* Click 'Finish adding'.
To configure the retention tag and policy.
1. Go to the Exchange Admin Center.
2. Go to the Compliance Management section the select
'retention tags'.
3. Click the plus sign to create a new retention tag and select
"applied automatically to a default folder".
4. Give the tag a name (such as 14 day Delete).
5. Select Deleted Items as the folder to apply the tag to.
6. In the Retention Action section, select Permanently Delete.
7. In the Retention Period section, enter 14 days.
8. Click Save to save the retention tag.

9. In the Exchange Admin Center, select 'retention policies'.
10. Click the plus sign to create a new retention policy.
11. Give the policy a name and add the retention tag to the
policy.
12. Click Save to create the retention policy.
To apply the retention policy to Allan Deyoung.
1. In the Exchange Admin Center, go to the recipients section.
2. Select Allan Deyoung and click the Edit button.
3. Select Mailbox Features.
4. In the Retention Policy section, select the new retention
policy from the drop-down list and click Save.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/compliance/reten
tion-policies
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